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Exceptional Care. Simplified.

The Challenge
As one of the largest home 
healthcare organizations in 
Tennessee, Quality Home 
Health needed a vendor 
well-versed in administering 
infusion therapies.

The TwelveStone Solution
TwelveStone’s team of licensed 
infusion therapists collaborate with 
Quality Home Health staff and local 
providers to simplify the process of 
transitioning patients back into their 
daily living routine.

Quality Home Care

As an organization committed to delivering compassionate care, QHH specializes 
in working with providers in the communities they serve to help patients make 
a seamless transition to independent living. In these situations, many patients 
continue to need help with infusion therapies, where critical medications are 
delivered intravenously. 

For the past five years, QHH has been working with the team at TwelveStone, 
specialists in delivering enteral feedings and infusion therapies. Through this unique 
partnership, licensed, registered infusion therapists are available on-call to help 
patients get acclimated to their home environment more quickly and easily.

“What sets TwelveStone apart 
from other vendors is that they 

are so easy to work with.” 
Jodi Hassler 

Intake and Scheduling 
Quality Home Health

Today, QHH is a thriving organization and continuing to grow. Working together 
with TwelveStone, they are helping more residents of Tennessee on their journey to 
better health. 

 “My patients are like family to me, and I need a company that takes 
patient care as seriously as I do. They do a phenomenal job coordinating 
with patients and they always make sure things arrive on time.” 

Jodi Hassler, Intake and Scheduling at Quality Home Health

Quality Home Health (QHH) provides a wide range of healthcare services, 
designed to help patients heal and regain their independence in the comfort 
of their own home. With more than 20 years of experience, QHH is one of the 
oldest, most respected home healthcare agencies in the state of Tennessee, 
serving 16 counties in Middle and East Tennessee.
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